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In Hdrtif fif JlWSi M.Neal.
l'UBra nave been Qultn few ob-U-1 n5eo?on . , J. iWatlsu .adopted by; Mritia" Til

jeCtlons interposed by some of the nence tne dispatch of btuifcfea bdge. No. 37. A. r. A a. ILi .

whsbxas. It hath pImmJ Almighty
Mcdowell pubushing: co. wrZnr"; VAnnnn nr1 mlv- - f '. rVvro Via Uod. tbe npmna Architect of the nni- -

vree. to remove froa oar midst JamesMarion, N. C. .- - I desirable features of the present rtht course thereby eliminatm
M. Keal and call bizn from labor to re--

-

IL G LTLTD (S Si LTD CLlI CeiKBllltconvention system. Those writers """"""t puimc. fcrayesiy. rreebment on Earth to labor la the
S. E. WH1TTEN, Editor and ProD; tend tbat th convention as to Tempi above not made with baud,

eternal in the bearene. Therefore; IU--ius unsasui man . or oriranizauon
oiTed. That by the death of brother

Neal we loee a patriotio dtiix, a chrir
Entered at the Postoffice at Marion,
N. C as second class matter. ? :

.;. ; Th8 Marianna Jiotel. V

All hail to the man who, - from
motives of unselfish interest in the
welfare of his town, invests of his
means or his time. In this spirit

tiaa gentlemen and an exemplary Maeon.

leads to disorder and disintegra-
tion, and as a consequence elimi-
nation of those candidates who
stand no opportunity of nomina--

With bim the but linkVhich bonad xlm

to oar charter memben U eerered; since
should be noticed, in the outspoken I the date of the charter December IS.ixo l tion are permitted to hang eve r--

'
.... . TERMS:

Owe Ybab, i' .. , . -.

. Six Months, v .
- THSKB MOUTHS, . - '

i ; 7 strictly In Advance!

60ol appreciation of the ' community, 1 1W5 be baa been true to his aHestance
snmft ftf:thft man of Marion who I rer forgot his obligation to the

25

fraternitj.

lastingly on and are not eliminated
on the second ballot as should be
the case.

To an extent those employing

believing that it would not Se a "Pi i ut urn nnnr vvn TV.t U
MARION, N. C. JULY 21, 1910. piiuHawui nNimuwiuBUHniH, OTT Of him U a charter Dtmbtf and

but of the greatest good to their I Pat Master of the lodn. th ewwv--such argument are right, but only
oraped in xzu.urxxlng for a period of I

ninety daja
Fusthek Resolved, Thet thie lodge

right in that the organization feat- - wwn capitalized, un many cases

ure sometimes causes a lengthy rom small savings) and built the
and he'ated discussion. - new hotel. Such men and such

The convention history of" the sPirit coopl with the tireless
State this vear. with the exception energy of John Gray, made the

tender it condolence to the enrrirlng I

- Hon. J. M. Gudger, Jr.
The Democratic convention of

i the Tenth Congressional district
.held at Asheville on Tuesday, the
12th, nominated Hon. James M.
Gudger, jr. of Buncombe. We
think that the convention in t.hfl

members of the family of deceased.
That a copy of these resolution be gi- -

I sell the Cotton Boll Lime, 98 per
cent pure,

I sell the Old Dominion Portland
Cement

The above brands of Lime and Ce-
ment are high grade and will please
anyone.

Complete line of Furniture, Mat-
tresses, Screen Doors, Stoves and
Ranges.

Agent for the J. I. Nissen round and
square hound wagons.

of the State convention at Char- - handsome 'Marianna'' a possibility. them and that a copy of the aame be
1 1 ii ' furnished to the county paper for publotte which offered no cause for a men a lasi a reaiiiy ior xviar--

lication and spread upon the minute oflon. To say nothing of the Dride.t.i- - . r--i . ... I lencrthv nrocflfirHno8. has hftpn thatseiecuonoi mr. onager acquniea "r,'; .TTtK.t -- w.V. --it.u. our record.
Fraternally,
E. Htdlst House,
Dcrxxs T. Giles,
Beucx B. Prick.

itself with credit, for it is the oi wng ana arawn oui ngnis, wmcn ; ,town feels beautifuln.i.i;nMMM;i;h.t a fights we contend are --indicative!im?r- - ? democratic and strnctu re, nothing so favorablylL strength. Such battles lend to the advertises the town, and impresses
Com. on Resolutionsthe strangers who , come among us

--uve uuutjressiuuai aspirants, aaaea ; "
to that Mr. Gudger'Tias seen ser- - independence of democracy, show-vic- e

as a member of congress and in there b nQ slated 4114 Pre' as this hotel modern and up-to--
Nealsville News.date in all respects as , the best of? . -- ii ui' ti I conceived conditions to be com- -

' - s is iui BAixuuuuai v Hum iiim.ii i i. i . i ... Xealsrille. July 19. Mr. and Mrs.. - I . ... ...... . .. I tiATAio Avon in email oitiaan iPil with thftt. in thA rantrc thPrft "v"i .v.
is of vital . importance that the Will McOall and children of Marion,

spent 8nnday with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.neither steam roller politics Th.is disposition to place theareber"lD! nor the mach despised feature of P"bUeBol Wore the of

; we ining man Mr. viuager is emi- - ' '

. days it is indeed refreshing to ob-- Improriag.
1 he democratic conventions are - "j. Mrs. Pratt Paas is. serve and to find in our midst, and ,.tJ v"0only heated and intentional in com- - - , . , , t , her son, Ceif Pyatt, whose Uby has

C. nently qualified to do that and also
; .make a most becoming record for Jo Do IBlsiotoiriLbeen sick bat is better.i-- i himself and doing much for his parison with those of the republi- -

i by the citizens of a communityand when Avery Byrd left Sunday for Old Fortdistrict in the halls of congress. cans, we appreciate the transforms the village of yester--
day into the city of tomorrow.The convention forthwith recog-- fact that the republicans have but

nized that Mr. Gudger was the little timber, and too, always fol-lomc- al

standard bearer and to de-- low closely the advices of their

where he has accepted a position.
Prof. Hlnshaw was In Marion Satur-

day on business.
Floyd Morris spent 8unday in Kebo

with friends.
Will Bobison's three youngest children

This spirit ought not to be dis-
couraged by that of a few selfish 9r U feat him meant a defeat of the will I slate and bosses we then see that 3 3tic I! ? of the people of this district. No theirs is a system of merely empty ones in every place who seem to
live only to fatten themselves.
Fortunately Marion has but few
such.

of ClifUde are visiting their grandpar-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. If ashburn.

Miss Kate Green of Marion spent DOCrc DOC
p matter how able and brilliant his form and they have no reason- - for
te; opponents were it was remarkably a real battle.
1 1: in evidence that the people saw By employing a.plan whereby U.O.Saturday night with Mlaee Brackets

Ben Reyborn of Morgan ton spent a ffc Pnnff rt Porfiilnfrnr Uf redemption of the district only in expedition will be substituted for
S Mr. Gudger. It has been said that open fight and candidates early a I Vi w i o 1 UUILI V ItUSUlU LU1 nThe friends "of Mr. R. L. C

Gibson are insisting on him to
make the race for Register of
Deeds on the democratic ticket.

Mr. Grant is an accidental con-- withdraw that some one may im- -

Garden City News.
Sped) Is Minos raooaaaa.

Garden City. Woodsy. July 15 Aft
aereral days Titii to h4 mothr. Mra
W. IL Hennessey Miss CddW Toa&g
has retamed to br bean at Bridge-water- .

IL 8. Brown, of Asniord.mad a abort
Titlt to his mother. Mra Bv. A. Brown,
the later part of the pest weak.

Miss Pearl Patterson and John McCc

lew hours last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Bajborn. -

Mrs. Will Bnrgin returned to her
home at Old Fort after spending two
weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Byrd.

gressman, however we dont dote I mediately be nominated will foster
t x much on such terms of relief, for I the supremacy of foregone con- - Up to this time no one has an-

nounced as a candidate for thisif indeed there was ever victory elusion and would tend to sap the
u
noffice.

Miss Thelma Hicks of Marion is risit-In- g

relatires this week.
A. P. Poteat went to Shelby yesterday

on business.
mick, both of Clear Creek, were aaii4

Mr. Giles Not a Candidate.

brought about by dint of perse- - convention or its tree and open
yerence it was Mr. Grant's elec-- democracy.
tion. The fact cannot be disputed Deadlocks are not to be consider-th- at

Mr. Grant is an excellent and ed a detriment to party welfare
a most worthy camDakrner. Those and when they cease we shall un- -

in marriage on the 18th. D. A Sn!ps

Don'i kt --3ur Honct. Coin, Hen Chkier.t dc cr
to poor when you can keep them hra!y trd in tci eery.
dirion by inves&r.c orJjr 25 or 50;Tn fYiti't Ar.-rr- -l c fuJ-tr-y

Regular or. Every rudix? rurir.rd. Yoa cm pcru-rive-Jy

utc your bene froci Cr.t of Ccz ty crnrj cc cr
ra o doses of Pna'i Vetcnrary Cxc cere, lircry tocie
tuanntecvl

M'e have all the remcjika ceeticd to keep yoa In tt!c
money making poiincn with your --v.-ntlt sr4 flt. Osc
hdy itlli ui Lwai the cooey the ipcnls fcr Pnn't fV-I-y

Rc4!itor and Eg Producer trtrxt tcr grcixr rrrrra thaa
ny Invcacneri! she nukes. You try U too. Get U it the

offldating. AQ good wiahee are extendMb. Editor: 8chool started Monday, July 11th.
with a good attendance with Prof. Hln-
shaw principal and Mrs. Hlnshaw as

ed to this bappy coople.Please allow me space in your
naner to thank ttjt minv frip.nrf Miss Cora Loo Batt left the ISth for

a few days riait to reiailr. at GreenWfEthat Mr. Grant happened to fall I of conventions which typifies boss- - j throughout McDowell county for
sistant. We are all looking forward for
a good school this year.

Miss Era Eeeter of Marion is staying
and Bridgewater.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mra amio omce Dy acciaeni ana not Dy auu stm rvuW puuW. their assurance of support and
have materially de-- t request that I be a candidate Glenn has beeo right ekk for

time..haded themselves and endangered Two Conclusions. renresent McDowell Hnnntv in

with her aunt, Mrs. A. L. Bright, who
is very UL

Master Keel Morris of Marion Is
spending a few weeks with relatiresdemocratic party success, for with- - There were two distinct con-- the legislature, I am not a can- - MARION BARGAIN HOUSE,put a harmonious organization and elusions arrived at bv the conven- - didate. and cannot Dermit mv name here.

- i ' w
Robert Holland of Marion spent Son- -a: consequent pulling together tnis tion at Charlotte last week, indi-- to be used in this connection. My

Our school, which opened the Ulh,
is procreasiog nicely with K. F. Stepp
of nendersonrille, principle and Miss
Eflie Gibson, of Crook ed Creek, assistant.

Mrs. Kste Gowan has returned after
an exteneded risit to her dasghler. Mrs.

day with friends. nThe Ice. cream sapper went off Tery
DOC DOCnicely Friday night bat owing to the c

f Csame accid eating the will of the people, duties and responsibilities in con--

j kipg that the success of Mr. Yxxs the people , oyer the state nection with tlte schools are such
i Grant' liesv in an accident would generally object to the monopoliz- - as to demand all my time, and I

sftend largely to minimize the effort ing of offices by one section of the shall, with . the support of my
J. IL Gorman, at Salisbury.

But.
bad weather there were not as many
visitors as was expected. After all the rDion ihe part of the democrats for state as is instanced by the case of friends, continue to strive to make exPen we n 0 Wt for the

See Reid's Clearance Salethft schools in McDowell Conntv BPtltt church.inaturally tney would not expect judee Graham against Hon. W. on another page. Sale -- 1 HARDWARE IPacuxe.
Friday.i !the accident to again happen. T. Lee. Second, that the people

Ipere is a great big battle to be are strongly against those possess-- f
fought by the democracy of the ing appointive power paying politi- -

better. Again thanking my friends
most heartily, I am

Yours very truly,
D. F. GILES.

Correction. WANTED Coppers, Knitters
Bnnnyrale, Jnly IS "We would like and Loo pert-- Good pay. SteadyixenxnAJongressionai uisirici ana n cal debts by office appointment

work. Apply at once to Hickory! These hot days call for Ice
Cream Freezers, Water Coolers,

hooves the democrats to stand in j and consequent emoluments. The Nebo High School. Hosiery Mill, Hickory, N. C.nks unterrified and presenting a appointment of Judge Manning
Nebo High School will open onJfront in real battle array, and not land consequent defeat by Jndge

to correct the statement made In last
week's Issue under the head "Fought
Orer Groundhog" The statement must
hare been one without any "basis."
There did occur a quarrel in a family
near here which lead np to an unpleas-
ant confusion In the cecum unity, but
truth of the matter la this: A number

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Allen is typical of the latter in Monday, August 15th, with the

following teachers: Prof. G. H. roa rgraitnux
depending upon Mr. Grant's ac-

cidental election to win its fight. :

';There is no situation in the en--
stance.

Screen Doors and Windows andD New Perfection Blue FJame OilQ
Stoves. We have them allQCook

I hereby announce myself a candidate

n
o
D

Weavery Ifriticipal. Assistantbe--It is true that Judge Allen, or the office of Treasurer of UcDowsUfe state like that of the Tenth. cftnsft of his nnnnl aWli tnnil Principal is yet to be chosen. Mrs. of young men brought whiskey Into the county, subject to the action of the
hie fight by democracy to redeem record as a Superior Court judge, G H Weaver wil1 nave the fifth, ccmnxUty and did not spare in treat-- rAmocrmtlo Conrtio. I sua crippled

ing all who desired to drink. So ite r district must be conducted and probably for Ufa, and I axtogether with the opportunities of ".Mattie ."IT .u.T fourthwUa MHitt with thk rnnlA to perform manual labor. I promise ififter methods peculiar to both
ituation and district. We think yirtue of the arCuit ' judgeship; frades Mi? Nanie Mrdl

We have the bcit SEWING MACHINE ca the
market for the price. '

Don't forlct our Moutrs and May ttakxs.

nominated and elected to give aU of my
time to the dotiee of the oSoa, and wiH
eerre all the people with the best of myhat Mr! Gridger. because of his 1 3 first and second grades. The mus--

clearly be seen it was not a groundhog
altogether bnt something else.

Some of the family had been to Sun-
day school, and belonged to a family
who had seen these liberal young men
and on return of these some trouble
arose. But for the statement that the
trouble occurred orer the bead of a

bndnct of a", winning campaign. Associate Justice of the Sunrema 1C teachcr 13 et to 06 ectd.
rmerly and his ability to meet of xrorth rjarolinn. How. Mrs- - Masters, of Manon, has

ability. M. O. Pot-u- t.

roa Taxxaraxa.e pecnliar exegencies of occasion, evep JndM Mannings onnortnni. en secured to have charge of the The Price Hardware Co.nl landlthe 10th in the demo-L- t ww aa tn I dormitory and it is believed that nI hereby announce myself a candidate
for the offlce of Treasurer of ildVwea

- I , " A II I . . .. groundhog is every word an nntrne
statement. There was no using knlrea.u ;.vi iAA u-- aonly after aitic column, but this arrangement win oe most sav-- 1Ceu&tr subiect to the actioo of theJisfactory. Nebo High School isLrd fought battle. an opportunity to show, his judicial Democratic coa rection and It nominatfortunate in securing her for this

position. The prospect is good ed and elected will try to serre the peoflAt a camp meeting in Georgia
it long since the negro brethren ple to the beat of my abQity and

temperament as an Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, and
having made good; his "decisions e&&KfrX CJV ))V Hi-h-doct the ok in a sais bojdnesa :

for a prosperous year.

Editor Patton a Benedict
1 '

chairs, and coffee-pot- s in the affair.
Neither was there two families connect-
ed In the trouble. And if there is any
"telling effect" left it is beyond what
wknowv

The trouble was the whiskey, which
was brought into the coxmnrtrnlty by
nnlaw-abidin- g parties, and it Is. said
they not only treated the older members

discussing the, merits - of T.
Welt did themselves oroud. an(? Pons4)eing clear, rconcise ii J. IX LrxmrrTOL

For Treuurer.
ft- - .... v .. ,. - I a m l AAtMMaA nsee va a am, a m I 1 a. f T . a a st a tte a long discussion as jo wmviHc iu uu over, jwiwr uo. u. xrawon .oi ine
fewevelt's traits and qualities, one band SQOwed marked qualifications Charlotte News was married on the

1 hereby annoonce myself acan- -
brother ith grey hair and Ior ine Piace inua naving acquittea i4tn instant to one of Charlotte

didtte for the oEce of County
of the family, bat also little boys, not
more than eight or nine yean old.

Now, If such as this mast be exposed
stick the mmiie" sumi wouia cnarmmg aaugnters, Miss Louiseing on a gave vent to r? Treasurer of McDowell County,

owmg:"iruaciers ana sisters --- --
7-- -- ov.u. wuwuuvwuw.

to the public, let ns hare the troth, and ubjcct to the action of the D mohisrptrudihg teeth ah ; could fPf0 PP11 carorread as follows: no some man s "maxe-up-. ui course rv,tw IVnrentWwater mill on "iew 01 "" - 5eeing-- ; m 1 ua juib. Algernon seTeriy Aeeeethty easy bite, a this statement was furnished the editor, I .

as a "slur" on the community, and we I T Y L,TTlx
I ea e v ts A Ajugh a rail fence." troy. KltChm bad appointed his aoancw w marnagoox war sister

campaign manager ; to this"1 high Loniw Wadsworth accept it as so. This error could noilUid lorx, July iiu.
ressuretisDeingvorougnt toiv"!3 - luu w . Mr.r Joeeph Collia Fatten S have been made unintentionally,- - for

any one who knows any thing about it
at all knows better than what was pubon Mr; G. C. Conley to make payment of political indebtedness I on Thnrsday, the fonrteenth of Jnly

one thousand nine hundred and tene for sheriff this fall. In saw nt to forestall tne perpetuation Horse Shoeing
REPAIRING

Charlotte, North Carolina lished. This certainly is not giving the
communityijustice therefore we aak for"arts of the county : the ques--1 of such political procedure. : Such
a correction.is jaskedWill Conley make was-th- e course of Judge Manning's

While there are many thing whichrace?n ; It seems : to : be the aereat. : . -
5 :

iral opinion that he is the. man On the other hand the people occurs In our community which should Ws do ft prompt fx
do ft rijhf

Our prUe arm rtuormht

; Hon. Kpe. Elias died at Jiii
home "Governor's ' xsland,w J in
Swain county, --Tuesday.' The in-

telligence of " the death of Mr.
Elias will come as a shock to many

not be, we aak Mr. Groundhog to bring
democrats should nominate. I saw fit to heartfeltedly interpose a np one which has no "black sheep,'"

You toih ia r fjOT tn J. C C CORSETS. Thxi'
why we famrc ihcm. Vc'rc roc ia bdaa fcf Kxity cr toc-.orrc-

merely. UVre kxllit r.ot orJy to pmr.i prxEa but u cext yeir's
and the year tfirr.

In this line there are rnovids for every type cf tfrc. jc crerr s
and for every txnc A3 Icrirhs arl Mca Ptkcj tern tx 5 1 ,m5
and rue by euy Ken to $2.10.

SPJECTAT. PRICES
Doac fail to see cur BirriL---i cn Sum.-t-r Dru Coodi, Mens and

Boys CLothinx. Ch!rens mJ VTomi Haa s.--.i tr.a-- y other tirrihsreve hare reduced the price oa la cn5cr to cule rocra fwf cur Hz
FiU Stock that h already conurj in. IV. z Rrfuctoc.f 03 2 Lev Ct
Shoes. Come la tnd kt prices ixlk for therves.

o not know hher or not 1 telling bbiection to the monopoliz- -
nley will permit his name ing of qfilces by the'one section to

"We have a school, which Is doing good
work, 8unday school and preaching
twice a month, and so dont pass judg-
ment on the whole community because

friends in western North Carolina.
before the" convention but it! the detnment of the other section

VL any of yottr farm tools, or
machinery are out of order ajsd

needrepei kt r thesa
right We repair anything from
a lawn mower to a threshing
yr I na

After almost a month at Oxford, Ur. Groundhog has seen fit to blow offfe t Myhis friends will insist and state at large. In a snre and
t him again making the racei ? telling manner, because of such a following its first or eastern tour,

the' Oxford Orphanage Singing
after studying for some time over this
affair and hating something published'

v ; i. : vi possibility ' of monopoly the con--
Class will, about July "21st, startslately develorjed that all f vention readily nominated W. T. which U a fallacy. --

Mr. Groundhog yon mnst barsecondk v-i:j- ?:i f; w.,M:ifA A.ru.etl upon iw or western war.
mtuesnipsinanuiaciurea,w .u?,?rr Thw far this year the Class has your shadow, so go In your hole and
lharlotte Navy yard wereLsubH Commissioner over jpage trranam gftemGa to meet with exceDtional Carson's Shop

Court Street.
spend-fort- y days. "mV

?is; Irhafs why-nobod- y ever of Granville county who, had he success and excellent are the pros-- l in 11 iiiiiikinn 11 . . . . .xonrs, -
- fiSLvrsTxa-- '

r.a of them. 1 - I been eJecteo, wonia nave oeen one pecM ior me secona or wesrera mp. 1


